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\W[HEN our subscribers send us stamps in payment of factional debts
they would confer a favor by choosing the lowest denoniinations
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P ROF. SAUNDERS, director of the central experimiental fari, lias
issued the first bulletin of that institution, explaining to the public

the objects of the goverrnnent in establishing the farni. Aniongst the
work specified by the constituting statute to be undertaken at the differ-
ent stations, first in order is the conducting of rescarches, and the veni-
fication of experinients designed to test the relative value for ail purposes
of différent brecds of stock, and their adaptibility to the varying cliniatic
or other conditions which prevail ini the several provinces and in the
North-west Territories. W~e hope the education of our farmers in the
breeding of horses for Inmperial armiy purposes wvil1 occupy a conspicuous

place in the instruction given by the farm in this branch. %~T are con-
v-inced that the industry can be successfully inaugurated to the mutual
zadvantage of Canada and the mother country, and the Governient firm

is certainly the best means of distributing the information required to
make the work successful. The director of the farni offers to send copies
of the bulletin free to anyone writing and asking for them. Address,
post free, Experiniental Farm, Ottawa, Canada.

IN connection with this subject of horse breecling we would draw
attention to a contributed article in another coluînn, which contians

sorte very l)ractical suggestions by an experienced man. The whole sub-
ject is of so much importance to Canada that we wîllingly devote con-
siderable space to its discussion.

T HE Imperial Government have definitely decided to grant a clasip
Iin addition to the medal to those of the North-Wlest contingent N'ho

were in action. We sincerely hope this decision wvill not give risc to
such heartburning and unseemly wrangling as accoînpanied the seutle-
ment of the niedal question. It may be well at this juncture to drawv
attention to the wvording of that part of the Royal Warrant regulating the
issue of clasps, which would seîni to prevent the possibility of an>' mis-
understanding. "IClasps for batties or special operations against an
enenmy may be issued to ail combatant officers actually cngagcd therein,
and may also be conferred upon officers of the Departments of Our
arrny who shall have been actually exposed to fire under circunistances
which may have rendcred such exposure a duty. In consideration, how-
ever, of the extraordinary exertions required of surgeons of Our army
after a battle, clasps may be granted to ail medical officers actually
serving, at the tinie of ani action, with an arrny in the field." A similar
regulation aj>plies to nl. c. o's. and men with the proviso that in the case
of non-combatants the), must bc certified to have been actually exposed
to ire undcr circumstances which rendcred such ext)osure a dut>'.

II1VEIX and intercsting discussion lias been going on in the serviceA papers for soîne tinie j)ast on the relative merits of cavalry and
miounted infantry, and it is liard to say which side lias hid the l)Cst of
the argument, if argumnlt it cati be called, where each party simiply dis-
credits the statemients of the other. It scenis to us that both descrip-
tions of troops are lîkcly to be of great service in future operations, each
in its own spliere, and that any attemipt to glorify the one at the expense
of the other is calculatcd to do hiarmi to both. ht docs not require muchl
argyument to convince one that a soldier trained to fight on horseback--
a cavalrynian-înust at certain crises be valuiable in a degrce not to
bc mieasurcd by the actual p)rop)ortion of the enenmy that he slaughters,
and the saine holds good witli the moun cd infaântrynian, w~ho cati cover
a great distance ini a short tiîne and yet filht at long range.

THE annual report of the [Dominion Rifle Association is printed and
Tready for distribution. It contains the usual reports, and full details

of the doings of thc Wimbledon tearn and of the Dominion matches. It
is wel printed, and is steadily growing in size. %'Te hope in a future
issue to notice some of the details contained in it.
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Records of Our Militia Corps.-No. i.

The Eighth "IRoyal Rifles."

By Captain F. C. WVirtele, Retired List.

«'Volens et Valer.s."

A S the 28th February wvitl be the 25th anniversary of the formation of
the Eighth Royal Rifles, a short record of the regiment may be inter-

esting to the past as well as present members of the otd corps and also
to, their many friends scattered throughout the I)orinion. In cpnse-
(luence of the many events to be ch ronicled, and the limited space to
îvhich a cruel editor restricts me, it will be necessary to make this record
sornewhat concise, not to say abrupt.

l'le war declamed by England against Russia, in 1854, no doubt
awakened the Canadian Governmient to the fiact that complications mighit
possibly arise on this side of the Atlantic, and because the militia wvas
very "sedentry" both in naine and nature, a more active force was
needed, therefore, on 16th- August, t855, general orders called for the
formation of voluinteer corps of ait arms. Quebec responded with
alacrity, for the following corps were gazetted on 3 ist August :-Quebec
field battery, Capt. Gamache, one company gamison artillery, Capt.
John Boonmer, and one votunteer rifle con-pany, Capt. Chartes Comneil.
Several other rifle comipanies, both English and French, were subse-
quently raised, but ftonî soine reason, probably from insufficient encou-
ragemient or the great expense they were put to for uniformis, the Govern-
nient in those days only furnishing arms and accoutrements, there was a
graduaI disorganization, and on Sth August, 186 1, the most of themi were
disbanded.

As the rebellion ivas now raging in the United States, this state of
things did flot last long, for a number of young gentlemen met together
and organized the "Victoria Rifles," electing WVilliam H. Kerr, Esq.,
their captain, under whose command the company was, on 3oth August,
186 1, gazetted as the NO. 2 Company Volunteer Militia Rifles of Quebec.
'Ille stop)page on the higb seas of the British steamer '[mPent" by an
Anierican nian-of-war, and forcibly nîaking prisoners of two of hier
passengers, Messrs. Mason and Slidell, nearly caused a war between the
two countries. 'Tbis gave an imipetus to volunteering ail over Canada,
and in Quebec the following rifle conipanies were raised and gazetted,
iotb lanuary, 1862 :-The Diamond Harbor Rifles, Capt. John Burstatl,
the "Wellingtons," Capt. James Gillespie, the Ballytrammons, Capt. L.
B. Dunlin, and another company by Capt. Thomas Burns. On È!he
22nd of that month another was added toa the Iist by Capt. Thomas J.
Murphy.

T1hese six companies Çvere formed into a battalion and gazetted on
28th February, 1862, as the 8th Battalion Volunteer Militia Rifles of
Quebec, with Captain Thomas J. Reeve, late Capt. H. M. 79 th High-
landers, as Lieut.-Colonel in conînîand.

IThe conhl)anies were numbered as follows:
No. i -"Victorias," Captain Archi bald Campbell.
NO. 2-Diainond Harbor, Capt. John Burstall.
NO. 3-Capt. T1homas Burns.
No. 4-Welingtons, Capt. James Gillespie, Brevet Lieut.-Col.
No. S-Ballytraninons, Cipt. L B. I)umlin.
No. 6--Cap)t.,Tbos.,j. Murphy.
By general orders of 28th March of that year the battalion wvas

designated the 8tb Batt. or "Stadacona» Rifles. D)rill and rifle practice
wvere carried on mnost energetically, and on 28th April, 1864, NO. 4 CO.,
Capt. Gibsone's, was awa*rded the first prize of $îoo given by Governmlenit
to the 7 th miilitary district for drill and general efficiency. By the sanie
gazette NO. 3 CO., Capt. Burns, and No. 6 Co., Capt. Murphy, baving
failed to pass the inspection, were remioved fromi the list of the volunteer
militia. On 23 rd l)ecember, 1864, two companies were called out for
active service, and on the 26th the Victorias, under Capt. Alleyn, Lieut.
Fraser and Ens. Pendergast, left for tbe frontier, along with the Diamond
Harbor boys, under Lieut. A. H. Jackson, Lieut. Froste WVood Gmay and
E'ns. H. S. Lemesurier. Th'e former company proceeded to join the ist
Administrative Batt. at Windsor, and the latter wvent to Laprairie to the
beadîuarters of tbe 3rd Ad. Batt. '1'lese companies returned at the
end of April, 1865, and the Ballytrammions, under Capt. Duimlin, Lieut.
Cochrane and Ens. J. Louis, left for Windsor on the 26tb April to bé
under Lieut.-Col. Reeve, who had been appointed to the command of the
i st Ad. Batt. This company, whicb was No. i of that hattalion, returned
lionie on 6th luly. The next cait out wvas for the Wellingtons, Capt.
Gibso,îe, to proceed on tbe night Of 3oth Decemnber of that year
to Chateau Richer in aid of the civil power. This civil powver service, I
may here remnark, is one whicb is neyer glorious, and is unifornily dis-
agmeeable as well as dangerotîs work, and the numiber of times that the
battalion lias successfully pemfornied such service in between pleasanter
duties is an eloquent testimiony to their discipline and utility.

As a precautionary mneasure against the threatened invasion, froli
the United States, of the Fenians in 1 866, the Government called nearly
the whole active force of the country to, arms, and on nîidnighit of Sth
March the Eighth were called out and subsequently billeted in Montcalmi
WVard, near the drill shed, along with the rest of the Quebec city brigade
and kept there, under arms, tilt the 29th, wvhen they wvere disrnissed wvithl
orders to drill regularly twice a 'veek. Regular garrison duty ~as ptr-
formed, and bes1des drilling every day for two hours both niorning,,
afternoon and evening, a nightly picket of two companies alternattly
patrotled silently around outside the city wval1s, through the suburbs, St.
Rochs, and lower town to the Queen's wharf and returned to the drill
shed. This tramp of two hours at a time, because of the "ldead march"*
pace, wvas very nionotonous and tiresome. T1he regulars shut the cit:,
gates at nîidnight and kept the city surrounded by a cordon of sentrie.,,
posted on the raniparts, whose cry of Ilalî's well" sotinded clear ind
weird through the stili night. The' pronîised raid took place on die
niorning of ist June, when the Fenians crossed over at Fort Erie, fougl)i
at Ridgeway and got back to Uncle Sam's territory as soon as possible.
The regiment was called out and drilled part of every day tili the i Sdi
J une, when it ivas disrnissed. A citizens' relief commnittee had bei
formed, and subscîiptions taken Ut) to assist the families of the volun-
teers called out on these occasions, but the "Victorias" generously
declined to accept any of this fund, and at the inspection held on tli
evening of 9 th January, '67, Mr. H. S. Scott, on behaf of the comimittec,
as a token of esteeni for this generous action, tresented the comipany
with a solid silver bugle, which is stili in possession of No. i comipaiiy.

The 9 th Batt. had tw-o English companies on its strength, Nu. ~
known as the Highland Rifles, Capt. Heratd Douglass, Lieut. Horace R.
SewelI and Ensign Ed. F. H. T. Patterson, and No. 6 comipany, Calpi.
james Black Stevenson and Ensign Alfred H, W~hite. These conipanic>
were on February 8th, 1867, transferred to the 8th Batt. as No. 5 andl ,
companies respectively. This year the Enfleld rifles were exchanged
for Sniders and thc price of amniunition wvas 25 cents a package of tell
rounds.

On ist July, No. i conîpany, 55 strong, paraded at Montreai tw
take part in the ievicw hetd there on D)ominion I)ay, and marched past
at the head of the 3rd Batt., or Victoria Rifles. In l)eceniber, 1 868.
Quarter-Master Morgan and Mr. F. C. Wurteie, lately a memiber of dte
Victorias, raised a company w'hich wvas enrolled as No. 2, retlacin-,
the "Diamond Harbors," then disorganized. By the new law the whole
force had to re-enroil within three mionths of this act coming into forcc:
the companies of the 8th which comiplied with this order were Nos. 1, 2,

5 and 6 (vide G. O. of 6th February and 5thi March, 1869.) Capt.
Morgan and Lieut. F. C. Wurtele were gazetted on i9th March, 1369.
vice Capt. A. F. A. Knight and Lieut. J. Reynar, resigned.

In the spming of 1870 there were more rumours of Fenian raids, and
the regiment was called out on i 3 th April and drilled three hours daily
titI the 22nd, when drill ceased. TIhe threatened raid took place on thuc
24 th May, when the "Pirates" crossed the borders at two points in the
Eastern Townships and were (1uickly driven back with loss of several
killed and woundcd. 1I he whole of the regulars in Quebec teft for the
frontier and the volunteer brigade did garrison duty during their absence.
the 8th being quartered in the Jesuit barracks tilt the 29th of tha.
mionth. '[bat sanie spring Louis Riel started his first insurrection iii i ic
North-west and two reginients of volunteers, one eacli fromi the provinces
of Quebec and Oritario, were formied and ordered to acconîpany thv
ext)edition under Col. Wolseley to suppress the rising, and were gazettc<l
on i 2th May. Several îîîen of the 8th joined and Caît. Barrett of No. i
company and Capt. Patterson of No. 5 were gazetted as I ieutenants.
and Ensign W. Ross to the 2nd or Quebec battalion. Ens. Cliarlecý
1)ouglass subsequently joined the deîot company at Kingston.

By general orders of î4 th October, 1870, the different con)p,1nic-s
of the 8th were renuimbcred, Nos. 5 and 6 to be respectively Nos. 3 ani
4. A fife and»druni band 'vas organized on 3rd Jaîîuary, 187 1, and Sul)
sequently changed into a brass band.

The reginient was called out to aid the civil POwer On 3rd and 4th
March, 1873, at the Quebec East elections, and wvas quartered cachi day
in the Jacques Cartier market hall. Captain and Bt.-.NMajor Charles .\.

Pentland, of the 5 5th Megantic infantry, raised a conipany, whichi was on
i 2th September of that year gazetted as No. 5 comipany.

Again it wvas necessary to give aid to the civil power on nomiinatj(io
day, z2nd Januamy, 1874, when Nos. i and 5 conipanies were Ilaced(l 
the Citadel for that day. The elections took place on the 29th, and -
trouble was expccte4i at Levis, Nos. 1, 4 and 5 companies wvcre sent (n-ci
there and NOS. 2 ind 3 wcre îlaced on the Citadel.

On the evening of 29th January, 185 wbile drill was in progrcss.
the Mayor arrived and rcquested àssistance at the Beauiport lunatil
asylum, then in flames; arms were piled, betts taken off, and the battalion
got to the fire with celerity and worked hard tilI one o'clock nie.\
morninq.
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Lieut.-Col. Reeve retired ftom the service and Major and Brevet
i ,eut.-Col. R. Aileyn took .command *on the 6th April, 1877, and the
sine G. 0. contained the change of the designation of the regiment
fromi "Stadacona> to 8th "sRoyal" Rifles. Lieut.-Col. Alleyn served in the
victorias as private in 186 1, and 8th Nov. of that year was commissioned
as superriurerary ensign in the company, ensign i8th Dec., lieutenant
21zst March, 1862, captain 21 st August of the same year, brevet major
20111 Sept., 1867, major 3rd Jan., 1868, brevet lieut.-coionel 2oth- Sept.,

872, and. lîeut.-colonel commanding as above. The regiment now
possessed a very fine brass band,,which wvas increased to a full military
band Of 30 men with a bugle and drum band of 16 more.

(To be continued.)

The Department of Militia and Defence and the Military
Force of Canada.

(Contiinuedfr-onzpage 669.)

T HE following tables show the quantities of stores, ammunition, &c.,
handled by thîs branch of the departmient, since the coming into

u1 eration of the Militia and Defence Act of 1868
RETURN of clothing issued fromi 1867 to_3othJ une, 1 886.

RI.TURN of Ammunition for practice issued froni 1867
1886:-

to 3oth j une,

Bal. Blank.
Total rounds issued.................. 1 2,424,689 6,428,057

A\MOUNrs received from A sources for stores, ammurntion, &c., issued
on repa,ymenit, and for rents collected on militia property, from
1867 to 3oth June, 1886.

(This, it will be understood, is outside of the regular issues to the
Active Militia, which are of course gratuitous.)
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The above by no means represents the whole of the wvork connected
Nvitb the store branch, as..a large quantity of camp and other stores. arc
issued out of store to various corps when tlhe annual camps are held and
ýtre received back again when the camps arc over; in addition, stores
-and supplies are rec(Âved for and issued to tbe l)erianent estal)lisbmcent
of scbools of cavalry, artillery and infantry. A consîderable amnounit of
'work is necessitated in connection %vitb the supervision of the purchase
of harrack stores and supplies for these corps, and the auditing of the
inonthly returns of receipts and issues.

THE ACCOUNT BRANCH

of the Departmnent of Militia and l)efence is a inost important one, cor-
responding in the Dominion service to the army, pay department of the
11)ritish army.

Froni this branch payrnents for militia service are nmade and A
exl)enditures controlled, suhject to the approvai of the I)eputy Minister,
who combines with that office the functions of a paymaster general to
the militia force, ail warrants for expenditure requiring bis approval and
signature before they become effective.

The accountant is the financiai officer of the departnîent, having
the rank of a chief clerk in the Civil Service, witb six clerks attached to

his office. The duties of the branch are various, and, as in the case of
every portion of the department, of ever increasing importance, as the
permanent corps and educational establishments have been created and
added to, entailing great care in checking and regulating the accounts
for pay, maintenance and subsistence. To these duties have, within the
last two vears, been added the responsibilities connected with the
accounts for repairs and maintenance of military works and buildings,
transferred from the department-that of Public Works-wbich formerly
made ail such payments.

The strain put upon this branch in connection with the operations
in the North-West Territories in 1885 was very great. The payments
for the respective services amounted to:

1884-85. 1885-86.
For ordinarv militia services ...... $î,oo9,9o6 $1, 163,558
For militia services consequent upon

the North-W~est rebeltion ....... i,697,851 2,859,189
These figures show bow large a measure of extra work and respon-

sibility devolved upon the account branch during that period.
TIhe militia paymnasters of the respective mniiitary districts receive

their instructions direct from the Deputy Minister of Militia and Defence.
Bank credits, signed by the Deputy Minister and countersigned by the
accounitant, are issued to these officers from time to time, for the pay-
ments wbich it becomies their duty to make. 'l'le caimis for all militia
services are rendered hy the payrnasters, and require the recommenda-
tion of the senior staff officer of the district; they are then forwarded to
the account branch for audit and autborîty before any l)ayment can be
made, except for the actual pay of the force, where rates of pay are
defined by the regulations and orders; ail mnilitia expenditure is thus
kept closely under the control of the department. The estirnates for
Parliarnent, ror militia services, are aiso drawn ul) by the accountant
under the Deputy Minister's direction.

(To l'e Continued.)

R. M. C. Graduates.

THEIR WHEREABOUTS ANI) OCCUPATIONS.

T HE Kingston Dai/y, News of the 29th uit. says: A letter wvas
received this morning from Lieut. G. M. l)uff, R.E., formieriy of the

Royal Militar>' College, and son of Col. I uff, of this city. Lieut. D uff
is utîder orders to sail for India, and expects to sail on the 9th Or. 23rd
of February. Lieut. J. Kennedy, who graduated fromi the R. M. .C. last
J une, is at Chatham, and spent Christmas and New Year in Paris.
Those who sail for India, on either of the dates mientioned, are Lieuts.
Stairs, Nanton, Casgrain, Tilley, McEihinney, l)uff, Twining and joly.
Tlhe first bas secured a position on the staff of Stanley's exl)edition to
Southern Africa. Ail the graduates are proud of bis success in being
seiccted, as only seven appointments were niade out of three hundred
applications. Tlhe India part>' reported thrnselves to the 1). A. G.,
with their plans and projects, on January î2tb. As inany of the R.M.C.
graduates are now scattcred over the world, the following information,
which points out bow and wbere they are engaged, will prove most inter-
esting:

THOSE WHO TrOOK IMPERIAI. COMMISSIONS.

*H. E. Wise, captaîn, -Scottisb rifles, A.l).C. to Major-General
Sir Fred. Middleton, K.C.M.B., C.R., Ottawa, Canada.

*Ab~ H. C. Freer, captain, South Staffordshire regimient, "B" infantry
school, St. Johns, Quebec- Canada.

A. H. Van Straubenzee, captain, R.E., l)rofessor R.M.C., Kingston,
Canada.

H. B. McKay, lieutenant, R.E., Sierra L.eone, Africa.
H. M. Campbell, lieutenant, R. H. A., Rawal lindi, Bengal, India.
W. J. McElhinney, lieutenant, R.E., under orders to sail for India

on February 9tb.
* Ab.]. W. Sears, captain, South Staffordshîre reginent, "C" infantry

scbool, Tloronto, Canada.
W'. H. Robinson, lieutenant, R.E., W~oolwich, Eng.
F. St. 1). Skinner, licuteni(nt, Royal Sussex regirnent; attached to

the Egyptian army.
(1z. S. I uffuls, lieutenant, R.A., Hyderahad, Bomnbay, India.
E. T. Taylor, lieutenannt, Chieshire reginment, Solan, Bengal, India.
G. M. I)uff, lieutenant, R.E., under orders to sali for India in Feb-

ruary.
W. G. Stairs, lieutenant, R.E., Stanley's expedition to Africa to

relieve Emin Biey.
*J. J. Lang, lieutenant, R.E., Victoria, B.C., Canada.

*P>. H. Du P. Casgrain, lieutenant, R.E., under orders to sail for
India in Februaîy.

P. E. Gray, lieutenant, R.A., Curragh, Ireland.
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B. W. S. Van Straubenzee, lieutenant, South Wales Borderers, Bire,

Ireland.
* H. C. Nanton, lieutenant, R.E., under orders to sait for India in

February.
P. G. Twining, lieutenant, R.E., under orders to sail for India in

February.
W. B. M. Carruthers, lieutenant, 21 st Hussars, Ballincollg, Ireland.
* H. B. Strange, lieutenant, R.A., Woolwich, England.
A. C. De L. Joly, lieutenant, R.E., under orders to sail for India.
H. C. Carey, lieutenant, R.E., Aldershot.
E. O. Srnith, lieutenant, Northamptonshire regiment, Hong Kong,

China.
K. B. Cameron, lieutenant, (Princess Louise) Argyle and Suther..

land Highlanders, Cork, Ireland.
D. H. Ridout, lieutenant, R.E., S.M.E., Chatham.
H. G. Von Hugel, lieutenant, R.E., S.M.E., Chatham.
J. A. Moren, lieutenant, R.A., Nowgong, India.
T. C. Skinner, lieutenant, R.E., S.M.E., Chatham.
A. P. Bremner, lieutenant, R.E., S.M.E., Chatham.
W. F. Tilley, R.E., under orders to sail for India in February.
C. F. Almon, lieutenant, R.A., Gibraltar.
C. R. Hodgins, lieutenant, R.A., Maynooth.
E. J. I)uffus, R.A., Dinapore, India.
J. N. C. Kennedy, lieutenant, R.E., S.M.E., Chatham.
H. Sloggett, lieutenant, R.E., S.M E., Chatham.
G. S. Cartwright, lieutenant, R.E., S.M.E., Chatham.
G. M. Kirkpatrick, lieutenant, R.E., S.M.E., Chatham.
C. M. Maxwell, lieutenant, R.A., jersey.
G. S. W'orsley, lieutenant, R.A., Jhansi, Bengal, India.
H. C. Smith, lieutenant, Royal Dublin Fusiliers, Poona, Bonmbay.
J. H. Laurie, lieutenant, King's Own Royal Lancaster regiment,

Buttevant, India.
C. H. Hensley, lieutenant, Royal Dublin Fusiliers, Poona,

Bombay.
H. P. Leader, lieutenant, Suffolk regiment, Curragh, Ireland.
C. C. Luard, lieutenant, Durham light infantry, Dubhamna, Bengal.
G.' B. Laurie, lieutenant, Royal Irish rifles, Gibraltar.
E. 0. V. Hewitt, lieutenant, Royal West Kent regiment (Queen's

Own), Gibraltar.
C. S. Cowie, lieutenant, Royal Scots (Lothian regîmeit), South

Africa.
G. D. Luard, lieutenant (The Cameronians), Scottish rifles, Ragi-

ket, Bengal.
K. J. R. Campbell, lieutenant (King's Own), Royal Lancaster

regiment, Quetta, India.
C. C. Van Straubenze, lieutenant, R.A., (on leave.)
In the following list the last sixteen naines are those of gentlemen

who accepted commissions before graduating. The namnes of one or two
who took and subsequently resigned Iniperial commissions will be found
in the following list:

GRADUATES NOT IN THE IMPERIAL SERVCE.

Naine Address Occupation.
*Perry, A B ......... Prince Albert ........ Supt. N.W.M. Police.
Macpherson, D....... Montreal ........... C.E., C. P. R.
Spelman, J ........ Not known.
Fairbank C. O ....... Petrolia, Ont ........ Ou merchant, Lt. Lon-

don F. B. A., late Lt.
R.A.

Davis, W. M ........ Woodstock, Ont.....C.E., Adjt. 2 2nd Batt.
I)esBrisay, C. A ...... Minneapolis, US.
Wurtele, A. G. G., Capt.Kingston ........... Instructor R.M.C.
Cochrane, J. B. Capt...cc............ Instructor R.M.C.
*Rivers, V. B .... 6 ...... Lieut. Regt. Can. Art.
*Dixon, F. J....... Ottawa ............. Militia Departinent.
D>avis, F ............ Killarney, S. W. Man, .Contractor.

*Laurie, R. C........ Battleford.... ... . ... D.L.S., late Lieut. goth.
Rçsi, A. B .......... Lincoln, Neb ........ C.E., Bur. & Miss. Ry.
Gibson, J. G ........ Cowansville, Que ... Farîning.
Clark, G. C .... *...... Kingston, Ont..... ...
*Doucet, A. E ....... St. Johns, Que ....... C.E., C.P.R., late A.D.

C. to Genl. officer and
late lieut. School M.I.

*Coryell, J. A.... .... Priest Valley- B.C.C.E.
l)unscomb, W. G. B.. .Chîcago ............ In business.
D)aniel, Rev. A. W... .. rown Hill, Ont..
Hogan, H. H........ Montreal........... C.E.
Yates, B. W ......... Jackson, Mich ....... C.E.
Ford, E ............ Loch Haven, Penn .... C.E.
Shaw, G. W ......... Montreal........... C.E., Lake St. John Ry.

*Cartwright, R ....... Toronto ............ Lieut. I.S. Corps.
*Greig, W. R ........ Woodstock, Ont ......
*Hubbell, E. W...... Ottawa ............. Interior Dept., D.L.S.
Drury, E. H ......... Sherbrooke, Que...... C.E., C.P.R.
Latimer, F. H........ Detroit ............. C.E., Mich. Cent'l. Ry:
*Wood, Z. T ........ Battleford, .......... N.W.M. Police.
Kirkpatrick, A. K... Kingston ........... C.E., C. P.R.
Greenwood, H. S....Peterboro', Ont....... C.E., Trent Val. Canal.
Wetmore, A. R....... Farnham, Que ....... C.E., C. P.R.
Hooper, G. R........ Montreal ........... C.E.,C.P.R., lieut. Mon-

Hodgins, A. E...Sherbrooke, Que...... C.E., C.P.R.
*Tomlinson, A. T..Council Bluffs, Iowa ... C.E., late Lt. Mid. Batt.
*Ogîlvie, G. H ....... Kingston ........... Lieut. Regt., Can. Art.
Wurtele, F. G. Capt .... Quebec............ C.E., Que. & Lake St.

John Ry., Adjt. Sth
Royal Rifles.

Anderson, F. C....... Ottawa ............. Post Office Dept.
Clarke, H., Capt .. Brockville, Ont....... C.E., Trent Val. Canal,

Adjt. 59 th Batt.
*Laidlaw, G. E....... Toronto ............ Farming.
Stewart, W. J......Ottawa ............. Hydrographical Survev

attached Lieut. Ot-
tawa F.B.A.

*Leonard, R. W...... Spring Hill, N.S... .. .C.E.
*Weller, J. 1, ........ Brighton, Ont ........ C.E., Trent Val. Canal.
Kerhy, F. M ......... Montreal ............ G.T.R. Workshops.
Almon, M. B ........ Halifax ............. C.E.
White, J.......... Ottawa ............. Geological Survey.
Lambe, L. M ..... ....... Geological Sutrvey.
Campbell, D. C................... Hydrographical Survey.
Baker, J. A ......... Frelighsburg, Que,..Customs Dept.
Woodman, J....... Winnipeg ........... C.E., C. P.R.
*Chalmers, T. W ... Regina ............. Insip. N.W.M. Police.
Neyland, M. W...Grenville, Texas...... In business.
Benson, T .......... Kingston ........... Lieut. Regt. Can. Art.
Evans, A. T. K....... Toronto ............ C.E.
Hearn,j ............ Quebec............ Domn. Cartridge Factory.
Crawford. F. L ....... Montreal ............ Banking.
Van Buskirk, W. F .... St. Thomas, Ont...... In business.
*Cartwright, C. E. ... Clark's Crossi ng, Que. . C. E., P. & P. J. Ry.,

Lieut. 4 7th Batt.
White, F. W..........Ottawa ............. Eng. Br., Milîtia Dept
Sanders, G. E........ Fort Mcleod ........ Insp. N.W.M Police
Drayner. F .......... Regina ............. Insp. N.W.M. Police.
Macdonald, A. C ... New York ........... C.E.
Prinirose, P. C. H..Calgary ............. Insp. N.W.M. Poplice.
Coutlee, C. R ........ Aylmer, Que ........ C.E., C. P. R.
Newcomb, J. N....... Deloraine, Man....... C.E.
Roe, R. 1,........... Erie, Penn .......... C.E.
Newman, C. P ....... Lachine Rapids, Que.
Girouard, E. P. C..Greenville, Me ....... C.E., C. P. R.
Yorston, W. G ....... Moncton, N.B........ C.E.
McColl, R .......... New Glasgow, N.S..
Macdonell, A. C...... Windsor, Ont........ C.E.

This includes ail who have graduated up to date, except two who
have died: A. W. Von Iffland, of Quebec, who entered the R.A., and
died in Februarv, 1885, and H. W. Keefer, of Ottawa, Lieut. PL ..
who died in January, 1887.

Those marked It have been decorated with Imperial medals, andl
those miarked * 1articipated in the North-West çanmpaign of 1885.

This list of graduates of the R.M.C which we publish is we think
the nlost complete and correct yet issued, and will be of general
interest. If anything bas been omiitted, or wrongfully inserted in it, we
should be glad to have the errors pointed out for correction.

The Horse Supply.

(Contriluted by T. S. B.)

A L~iwho know anything about the situation are wailing over the poverty-
stricken condition of England with regard to the supply of horses

for the army.
Tewar drum is throbbing aIl over the European continent, and

any moment we may hear the big drunii of Russia, France, or Germany
give the "boteni" which will be the signal for the pas de chaig-e.

In what state of preparation is England if the whirlwind of war
draws her in? .Fairly well off for men, but woefully deficient in horses.

If she had to put two army corps in the field she would require it
least 20,000 horses of the proper stamp, and il the war lasted six months
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she would require an additional reinforcement of at least i o,ooo per
miontb.

As it is the cavalry regiments are ail short of horses, and the field
b)atteries are in even a worse condition. -

The foreign markets from which the equine supply used to come
irc shut against us, as Russia, with her 23,000,000 head, has forbidden
il exportation, as have also France, Austria and Germany, with from
rhree to four millions each. The United States are credited with having
eleven and a half millions of horses, but when we know the way the
Americans pick up every likely animal in the Dominion, very little
dependence can be placed on theîai.

Canada ought to be atle to furnish a respectable quota to help tbe
inother country, but recent investigations show that though she is credited
with over a million, it is pretty bard to find a few hundreds of the proper
inaterial.

Canada, Australia, the Cape, and tbe other smaller colonies, ought
from their vast territories to be able to funnish England with abundance
of borse-flesh to meet ail emergencies. If the rnuch-talked-of Impenial
federation were neyer more than a federation for the provision of arnîy
horses, we would be serving the old country well, and continental wars
%vould no longer disturb ber equiimýity.

But Canada, especially, as she is so favorably situated for supj)lying
England with borses, ought to take the initiative in at once becoming a
regular reniount depot for the English army. Horse breeding should
1)e made a Government matter, and proper steps taken to produce borses
of a class that would be fit for anything-general utility horses. As it
is, drive round any of our best farming districts and sec how many
(food sound animaIs, fit to put into the ranks of an English dragoon
regiment, or a field battery, you will be able to get. You may consideî
yourself lucky if you require aIl tbe fingers of one hand to count them on.

This might ail be changed by proper management. Let govern-
ment import ail the good stallions they can get, and place themn in the
vaious districts, allowing only such mares as wene up to a certain stan-
dard, and sound, to be served, and changing for thern only a nominal fée.
TIhis would encourage breeding fnm good sound mares, and would
soon produce a gratifying resuit.

If our agricultural associations, instead of spending their annual
grants in paying out premiums for a lot of trash, were to devote one, or
if required, two years' money to purchasing a proper sire, it would work
wvonders in our borse supply.

Cattle rancbing is being overdone, but it is flot likely that the sup-
1)ly of borses will ever equal the demand so long as war and rumors of
%var bang over Eurore. If Sir John Lister Kaye devoted those vast
fertile plains in the North-West to horse breedîng, what a magnificent
(lepot he migbt form for a remnounit station for the Englisb army, and
I)esides being a patriotic it would surely Uc a paying project. -

Canadians are losing a fine chance in flot bidding for the contract
for horsing the English army. In the great tracts of fertile lands horses
can be raised to the proper age for sncb a small sumn that it miust pay.
lýesides, we ought to bave a good supply for ourselves. We do not knowv
howv those fishery disputes may end, and we may have to go down and
take New York some of these fine days.

The Pacific Coast Defences.

I\ Nthe British Columbia Provincial Legisiatune the following resolution
was carried on the 16th uilt., on motion of Col. Baker, seconded by

Mn. Pior:-
"lýVhereas in the present disturbed state of Europe the Iniperial

I')ritish Government might suddenly be plunged into war; and whereas
the defences of the coast and ports of British Columbia are not in a state
ta resist any sudden attack by an enemy. Therefore, be it resolved,
that representations be made to the Dominion (.overninent requesting
that eanly steps be taken to carry ont its poicy, declared in 1883, of
stationing in British Columbia a battery of Canadian artillery. Also
requesting the Dominion Government to take steps towards developing
aind placing on a better footing the iniitia of this provinc<~e. ist. By the
ennolment of new corps at Nanaimo, Vancouver, the Yale and Kootenay
diîstricts, and sncb other districts as nîay be deemed advisable. 2nd.
1,'y providing betten and more suitable drill sheds for exencising corps,
illd also by pnovidîng suitable magazines and buildings for the storage
o~f arms and ammunition."

In speaking to the motion Col. Baker said the disttnrbed state of
Europe showed that wan clouds were rising above the horizon and a
ihunder clap might be expected at any moment. Should an enemiy
inake a landing on their shores their position 'vould lie deplonable.
Thein only defence at present was 8o militia and 3o rifles in Victoria,
and 8o militia at Pont Moody and New Westminster. But this ivas flot

ufcinnotwithstanding that it was comimanded by an efficient officen,
Col. Holmies. Brick could not be made without straw, and the officers

could flot make the, force more efficient than the means at their disposai
would allow. It was possible to maise a company Of 40 at Nanaimo,
another corps at Vancouver, while the martial' spirit in Kootenay and
Yale would undoubtedly lead to the organizatton of forces in those locali-
ties. Such corps could be concentrated at any given point in the event
of danger. The House could flot realize the horrors that would ensue
in the event of the landing of an enemy, and it was the duty of the
country to be prepared for the worst.

Mr. Prior referred to the difficulty experienced in keeping together
a force of even 8o men, in consequence of the lowness of the pay and
the 'onstant'changes of residence of those who connect theniselves with
the force.

Mr. Bole said that besides being a member of the House, he had
the honor of holding a position in the militia and it appeared to hini that
the matter was one of no ordinary importance. Their position has
become much more important by the completion of the great transconti-
nental highway. Their increased importance gave themn increased
responsibility, and with these this question was flot altogether devoid of
its unpleasant aspects. The time did flot appear to be very far distant
when the British lion and the Russian bear will close in deadly conflict;
and it apl)eared, in view of that unhappy poEsibility, that the shores of
British Columbia might be made an objective point of an attacking
force. Canada does not keelp up a standing arrny, tbough there are
some permanent corps enlisted which can surtcessfully contend with the
best armies of the same kind that Great Britain herseif can produce.
Q uality, howeve% is not everything; we miust have quantity, also. It
must surely strike the niost casual observer that, for the province of
British Columbia, the 270 men allowed by law, are entirely inadequate
for any particular defence whatsoever. With respect to the material,
better cannot be got anywhere; but those few mnen aretflot furnished
with i)roper equipments. At this moment, on the Fraser river, the
artillery have smiooth-bores of the date of 1859, and, in Victoria, the gun
carniages are mostly of the ancient pattern, and not in a fit state for ser-
vice. These things shobld be remnedied. It is said, he continued, that
we as a people are slow to change old niodes-so slow that it is still
thought one Britisher is able to whip any ten men in the world. We
must change our ways. We find that in Victoria the numnber of nmen,
the number and character of the guns, are entirely inadequate to forni a
protection against the descent of a hostile fleet upoil our coast. It may
be well to say in a newspaper that sbips neyer run a'vay--and I hope I
shall neyer see the British flaig run before another-but a ship retining
after a fight and one pursuing another after a victory are two different
things, and wve must expect, in thcse days of big guns, that a victorious
ironclad wvould be nmauled by her opponient, and in that case, ve nmust
have places where our ships can retire and repair. Ships of war must
retire protected.by guns of a character that will miake it imperative for
the eneniy to keep at a safe distance until tbey can be put in proper
order. The defence of Victoria and Esquimait are prime factors in the
defence of British Columbia, while the interests of the miainland and the
iiland are identical and as long as the duty of every miember in bis place
sbould be to forward the interests of British Columbia in general, and
each individual district in particular. WXe have Esquimiaît and Victoria
virtually entirely unprotected; hecause the armamient in British Columbia
is not able to contend with anything more than an unarnmoured cruiser,
and a first class ironclad might comte and knock Victoria into "smlithe-
reens" and then knock the mnainland in detail. Not only Victoria and
Esquimiaît, but our coal supply is at the niercy of an enemiy. TUhis
moment, a gun boat, one of the obselete class which was found of littie
nse in the Crimean war, might go to Nanainio and successfully take
possession of the coal mines thiere, or else destroy themi. The terminus
at New Westminster would be at the miercy of the enemy; because,
although two twventy-four snmooth bores miight do a considerable aniouint
of daniage among a band of hostile Indians, they are not of sufficient
calibre to warrant our defending the river against a hostile fleet arme(]
wîth modern guns. Bunnard Inlet wvould lbc in the saine p)osition, and
wve ail know the Canadian Pacific Railway is of great strategical import-
ance. Halifax and Quclice are strongly fortified because thecy arc the
eastenn termnini of the Canadian Pacific Railway and could only be cap
tured after a long seige, and that %vould give tinmc to miove to their
rescue. With respect to the drill shed, there is only one in Victoria and
one in New Westmninster, and they are totally inadequate to train a large
b)ody of mcen, in fact neither of thiem is worth anything for any <ther
purpose than squad drill. It wvouId Uc very casy to train a force sult-
ciently large to protect the coast line of British Columibia froîii any
attack that can possil)ly take place. Stnch force could be placed in an
advantageous position, hecause any attacking force to corne to our coast
must be brought on ship)-board, therefone a mutch smaller focce would
answer than wbere an encemy advances by land. The possibulity of a.
rupture with our American cousins .is not considcrcd, for the day, he
thougbt, would neyer comne when the "Stars and Strip)es" will Uc found
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on the opposite side to our fiag, on the tented field, and. God forbid it
tver should. Looking then at the true position of affairs, we only need
prepare for an attack on our seaboard, and hie would suggest how the
cevii may be remedied. There is no difficulty whatever in enrolling a
fuit battery in Vancouver, at Chilliwhack two companies, one at Maple
Ridge, another company at Langley, one at Richmond, and at several
other places. This organization could take place on the mainland and
on the island, if the Dominion Government would undertake the
necessary expense. There would be no difficulty in organizing a body
of able mien which would be ready at a moinent's notice to spring to
arms.

Mr. Thompson said the country w~as quite as unprepared now as it
wvas several years ago when the province was alarnied at the imluiinency
of w'ar. 'l'lie only protection wve had was the rnen-of-war, wbich were
liable to move to other points in timie of trouble. 'l'lie necessîîy for the
defence of Nanaimo and Departure Bay ivas l)ointed out, as well as the
imperative importance of increasing the government grant for militia
p)urposes.

Hon. J. Robson feit quite confident that every haniet in the prov-
ince would contribute its quota of nmen. A militia force wvas required
for the maintenance of peace within our own borders, and to keep the
large Indian population in subjection. The motion had the fuil support
of the governnient.

Mr. Semlin endorsed the sentiments expressed. In his district a
volunteer corp had been formed, but for want of financial support had
flot been kept up. A valuable nounted corp nîight be fornied in the
interior, which would be a powerful auxiliary in the evenl of war. Eng-
]and supplemented hier navy with a strong volunteer force. and the saie
j)olicy should be pursuied here.

Correspondence.

The Editor desires it distinctly understood that he does not hold himnself re;ponsible for the opinions
expressed by correspondents.

TUIE RESis'1'ANcE 0F .,sNOW 'To IUIE
Ta the Edito- of the 6'aiiadian i/ itia Gazette.

I)EAR SiR,-T1.e -associated press seenis 10 know more about ni), intentions than
1 (Io myseif. It announce(l on Saturday that I proposed crecting a bullet proof shelter
trench.of snow, and on Mionday informed a confiding public that I had fiallen short of
îucces in carrying out my ideý. Those wvho saw the <espatches may be surprised to
iearn that when the alleged trial took, place 1 îvas 300 miles fron Ottawa. I îbink it
s;hould be understood that a inistake bas in sonie way arisen. After Col. MNacpherson's
first lecture on hasty cntrenchmients I asked if any experjiinents hiad leen made to
decide th1e resistance of si.ow to the passage of a bullet, as 1 had an idea it acted rnoke
eù*ectually than might be supposed froin its yielcing nature. I added that I had picked
-tii1) Snider bulcîts oit snow at an unexi)ectedly, short distance fronm wbcre the), first struck,
and shouId like to see the malter tested systenatically. But I certainly neyer clanined
that snow in moderate quantities woul(i formi a safe entrenchmient, nor did 1 under-
lake in any way to test the niatter, so that the statements published respecting thc
failure of any undertaking of mine are most gratuitous assumptions.

Wrhm. P. ANDERSON.

TIIE RECOVERV 0F TItE IBOD)Y 0F UNNER 1'IILIIS.
To the Editor o/the Ganadian Ali/itia Gazette.

1)EAm< SIR,-The -mixed aLssortiient" of our troops nîentioned by Capi. Peters,
K .C.A., as lying lelow the ridge wben they carried off the gunner's body, îvas NO. 4
company, Grenadiers, andl 1 do flot wonder that their five years' ol<l patched cloîbing
Iooked a "inixed assorîmient."

MNy ccm %vNo , ~as, on 9th la>', ordercd up to assist the R.C.A. in acting
as escort to the guns and Gatling, being in their rear îvhen they opened ire and then
ordercd tb their right, an(i aftcrwards to the right front %vith the Gatling firing almost
over our beads. 1 neyer thotugbt an), one believed the yarn that "the gunners desertcd
their guns and îvere only save<l, etc., etc." The gunners wheeled their guins brick
over the crest or the IiilI in good order and for the rebels to gel at the Gaîling or the
guns they Nvould have bad t(. cone through NO. 4 company, R.G., which we flatter
ourseives they would bave round a lotigh job.

I weil remiember lboth gunners being carried off. The one at the Gatling, Who
,%vas 1 îhink serving the fred, wvas carried off by Lieut. )rer ani another, and the
(;eneral camtnc10the crest of the hill and urdcred me 10 open fire îvith nîy leir hall
conipany 10 crente smioke ind kecp the rebels (lown and prevent tbem shooîing, andI
think it was also the General who shouted 10 nie the order 10 do the saie thing vwhen
lhe tîwo gunners rnenîioncd hy Capt. ieters crawled out and dragged (lic body back, by
xhc heeis as hie <escrihies.

1 have flot scen the letters Capt. leîers speaks of and know nothing of the con-
trovcrsy, and 1 need only say that as 1 sec iDr. Codd's naine is mcntioncd I hoki ihat
oofficer in the higheqsî esteemn.,

C. GRFN'11.î.E-1.%RSToN,
CapI. R..

IIONOR TFO lWIIOM IIONOR 15 I>PE.

Z$, the Rd//or o the Ganiaian /it /la Gazette.
SI R,-As a militia oficer who t00k part in the expedition of 1885 to quell the

rebellion of In(iians and Ilaff-breeds, in the Nortb-wesi, 1, wiîh nmany others, have
feit deepiy aggrieved at. the sighîs and insults wich have from lime to lime been
aimed hy correspondents in the GAzETTE at those portions of the expedition whose
only fault bas been that ihey obeycd cheerlully and efficiently tbe commands of the
general officer commanding, although the duties assigned to, thei were, in many cases,

most uncongeniai te them, and flot such as they desired and «endeavored ho be
appointed te.

One would suppose front the words of your correspondenîs ibat corps could
choose for theinseives where they were te go, and wbaî <luties te undertake. Your
correspondents ivill probably be surprised te learn that the generai opinion is that the
favorable and spee<ly termination of thie campaign was due more te the excellent dis-
position wbich the Generalnade of the îroops flot aciually under fire than as tbe result
0f any fighting that took place.

The corps te whichi I had tbe honor te belong left home with the expectation ani
desire of taking part wherever danger was most te be apprebended; but ive aiso knew
that obedience te onfers was essentiai in a soidier, and that the soldier is but doing bis
duty wherever bis superior officer places hum.

The exigencies of the service required the breaking up of ibis baîtalion at Swift
Current. One portion was cniployed at Swift Current and Moose jaw, working da),
after day, like navvies, forwarding supplies. Anoîber portion îVeni t0 Saskatchewan
landi' nga were constantly cmployed forwar<ing supplies down and across the river,
and bow well they did their work the testimiony of those in aubhority can show.

Feri witb bard tack andi canned beef, and with their clothing in rags, the),
wrougbî on, day Iby day, boping for ani expecîing the orter te advance. So anxious
w~ere they te go to tlhe front tbat at one tirne not only every private, but e';ery officer
and non-comimissioned officer svas, waist deep in the river, %vorking bard te get ohf
the supplies accumulaîed there, baving been led te believe that as sooni as tbey cou](]
gel off their supplies îbey %vould go forward in escori.

The headquarters of the battalion, consisting of 174 officers andI men, (ail that
could lie spared) were, ait wo hours notice, shortly airer arrivai aI Swift Curreîiî,
mioved fartber îvest te a position on the Saskatchewan river, intelligence baving beeni
received of an apprebiencled Indian rising. The position tben occupied by theni was
helîl during the remiainder of the camipaigui, and so important ivas it considered that
70 mounted Cow Boy scouts were permanently aîîacbed to ibein. In the. case of cer-
tain eventualities, whicb seemed at the lime ver>' prob)able, ibis deîachment wouild
bave been opposed te serious odds.

The obiect of sen<ing this detacbmuent wvesî vas realised. The Indians renîained
quiet, wbicb tbey wouild flot likeiy bave done if no troops bad been there.

WTilst giving ail honor te those immediately engaged with the encniy, 1 feel that
the battalion in wbich 1 served performced duties as important and as necessary te the
success of the canipaign as they did, and did thein as weil. The only différence Nvas
tbat thej, gol the work wbich they pi-eferried, andi that -ie would have done anyîhing lu
bave had, whilsî wte got wvork wbicb we tlid nio like but dicl il ail the samie.

What I say of the battalion in wvich I served I appiy te ail. The General put
no troops wbere tbey were not ineeded, andtI /ey but did their duty where the>' were
sent.

WVhat would >'our correspondent think, if 1 were te assert that Fish Creek was a
defeat, and Ibai if 7ae bad been there we woîld flot bave reîired, leaving tbe Haif-
breeds and Indians 1e shout ai ani jeer ils and then te draw off ai iheir leisure? Or
what wouild yoetbink if 1 were te sa>' that Batoche wvas mierely a needlessly i)rolongeil
skiriiisb, andI that if the General bad had sorte other corps %vith hini be would have
taken the place on thie first day's attack? If 1 were ho say tbese îhings I would doubt-
less be savagely <enounceti, and yet there world be no greater lack of fairnessor courtes),
in saying theib tan there bans been exhibiîed 1», your correspondenîs. In (act I can
ss:arcely conceive ibat anyone connected îwiîl the North-west expe(lition could have
been guilîy of exhihiting sucb bad baste, or of uîtering sucb uinjusi and ungenerous
sentiments towvards others wh'o did their duty on the exîedition just as îvell as those
wbo were mor-e foi-iiate in the kinri of duties assigned thei.

I douflot beieve that the statenments made by "Field Offcer" are correct, for 1
neyer beard of themi, and 1 was as likely te lhear of such îbings as anyone flot on the
General's staff. Moreover, I do neot believe ihat "Field Oficer" belonged te the
expe(libion aI ail, andI if bis personaliiy were knowvn, 1 think il is likely tbat bis motive
would be apparent enougb. If your correspondents knew of any who did not (do ihecir
tluty why (Io îbey flot specify thern, instead of tbrowing a slur upon men who in thie
conscientious and efficient discbarge of their duties merited as much praise as an>'.

Il is only the belief tbai bie sentiments tittered by your correspondents are not
those of our coînrades generaily who fought at Fish Creek and Batoche, wvhîch lias
prevented retaliation of a kind wbichi would flot be picasalit. We idi'/, bowever, ex-
pect ibat sucb unworthy and ungenerous sentiments would have been repiadiaied; andlit is to be boped ibat we shah lot be forced mbt a dliscussion of the particular inerits
of each one's work, in whicb 1 for one feel that I have noihing to ferir.

I regret tbc nez:essity for ibis letter, w.iich bas heen forced upion me by yotur ad-
mission mbt the GAUT'TE Of letter after letter, the spirit of whicb I consider a disgracc
te the writers and b>' implication te the wbole force.

SUBIORDINATION.
February 16th, 1887. ______________

Regimental Notes.

WVe wish to0 publisb inrormation respecîing ail the do-sigs of ail corps. AVilI the officers interesed,
particularly at a distaaîce, assist us. by hav'ing iîews relating to their corps promptly forwarded?)

Winnipeg.-On the î8tb ibe remains of tbe hate Lieut. -Coi. MacKeand were
laidý away with niiitary honors in thecir final resting place in St. John's cenietery,
beside bis conirades who feil in batîle w~hilç lie was leading thein ab l'ish Creek. Re:% .
MIr. Gordon, pasior of Knox church and chaplain of the 901h Battaiion, beld a vcrv

impressive fineral service in the bouse, at tbc conclusion of which the coffin was closeil
ani taken in charge hy îtceî)all bearers, wbo were Licut.-Col. Scott, Major Muivey,
Lieut. -Col. Fraser, Lieut. -Col. Taylor, Lieuit. -Col. Smith and 'Major Street. As tîme
body was borne froi the lbouse te ibe gun carniage îvhich îvas te bear tbe remains t",
tbe grave, il was received by the 901h. in fine prescnig ams, after %which they tooks
iheir place in tbc procession, wbicb was forme(] as foilows.-901oh Bat., as firing î>ariy
in colnmn of hiall companies %vith open ranks, gotb band, gun carniage beariwg
renains, the laie colonel's horse led îy bis orderly, detachients of ihe arbiilery, mounited
înlantry corp)s, field babtery and cavalrv, imourners, City Council, Board olTrade, privalc
citizens and representatives of local *societies. The procession mioved off, the 90111
band laying appropriate airs, andi lrocee(le( directly to St. John's cemetery, the
stores and business places heing closed as tbc funeral passed along Main streel. On
arriving ai the cenetery the procession passed bhrough the battalmon lines and Rev.
Canon O'Meara then read ,he solemin and imipressive burial service of ihe Church of
England. At the conclusion of the service the 901h ciosed their ranks and fired thme
usual îbree volleys in the air. Since Col. MacKeand's cieath his aunt, Mrs. George
MacKeand, bas died suddenly, and bis wife's faîher, Mr. Thomas Bush, bas passed
away in bi.5 87bh year, both deatbs occurring in Hamilton.
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THE ROYAl. SCOTS'.IIAIL.
Montreal.-One of the most brilliant assemblages that ever gathered together in

Niontreal was the miilitary ])all given by Lieut. -Colonel Caverbili and the oficers of
ihe Royal Scots of Cailada ai the Windsor hotel on the i8Ui uit., and in consequence
,f the anticipated presence of the Viceregal party it is needless to say that out of the

nline hundred invitations issued ihere were very few refusais, th9se invited imaking a
point of attending. The arrangements, as is proverbial with any entertainmient taken
in hand by our volunteer corps-anti the Royal Scots aiways maintain the reputatioli
I oth of themselves and their sister corps in this respect-were ail adnairahly carried
otit. The card of invitation was unique in design. In one corner wvas the arms of the
r4-giment, supportcd b>' the regirnental colors, entwined with thistles and the tartan of
t lie regiment at right angles. In the left corner was a Highland soldier of the Iinperial
irmy in uniforîn. The tlecorations of the rooni were characteristîc, and were ail
kesigned with a view to giving the bail a military character. The large tlining rooni

%vas set apart as the ball room, and was very artistically decorated with flags and ban-
nierets, which were wisely not used so profusely as to bide the handsome appearance of
thie spacious roorn. Tfhe decorations also included sortie flI stars andI haîf stars, coni-
p!sed of swvord l)ayonets, antI these with the rîch dIresses of the ladies intermingled
%% ith the sombre evening dress of the civilians andthei uniforni of the volunteer oficers,
the kilted lads being everywh ere conspicuous, made a very lirilliant tout ensemble. On
the western side of the room was a raised dais, with a back ground of the Union Jack,
thîe French tiicolor, and the Stars andi Stripes, froni w'iich a futli star of ixed bayonets
slione forth with great brilliancy. The various sections of the hall moen, instead of
Ieing distinguishcd only by the ordinary letters of the alphabet, were <esignated I;y
the following suggestive nanes, the initial letter being of course brought oui boldiy:
Aberdeen, Berwick, Canipbellton, Dundee, Edinburgh, Forfar, Glasgow, H-awick.

Lieut. -Col. ani Mrs. Caverhill anti Major Lymian received the guests in the parlor
ofthe hotel, ani shorîly after9 o'clock the \'iccregal party, consisting of 1lis Excelcncy
the Governor-General and Lady Lansdowne; Captain Streatfield and Lady Florence
Streatfield; Lord 1Frederick Hiamilton; lion. ilI. J. Anson, A.I).C.; Mr. H. A.
l'akenhami, A.D.C.; Mr. H. Erskine-\Venyss, and MIr. Oswald Streatfield, arrived

and upon their appearance in the corridors, a guard of honor, consisting of one
litndred men utidcr conmmand of Captain Stratby, Lieut. Jackson and Lieut. Miller,
presente(l arms. Their Excellencies and suite then proceeded to the parlors, where
îhey were received by Lieut.-Col. and Mlrs. Caverhili and the-oflicers of the
Royal Scots and escorted to the ball room, IHis Exceilency takisg in Nlrs. Caver-
bill and Lieut. -Col. Caverbill taking in Lady Lansdowne. White passing along
the corridiors through the guard of honor the band of the Royal Scots played the
national antheim. Upon their arrivai at thc door of the hall room lPipe Major Mathie-
Non and Pipers Clark, McLennan and Siîh proceeded down the roomi, playing the
l'agpipes. Their Excellencies Laving taken their seats upon thec(dais, the orchestra
played the opening march, and the sets were forned, the folowing being the quadrille
Of honor: Ilis Excellency the ,Governor-(;ener.,l and Mrs. Caverhill; Lieut.-Col.
Caverhill ani the Marchionecss of Lansdouw e; Lieut. -Col. Crawford and Lady
Florence Streatfield; Hlis Worship) Mayor Beaugrand and Nlrs. Wurtele; Lord Fred.
Ilainilton ant i%,Mrs. James McShane; lion. Janmes -NlcShane amidNla(lane Beaugrand;
lièét.-Col. Oliver and(iMrs. 'M. I. Gault; Mr. M. ILI Gault and, NIrs. Lyman.

The quadrille over, the regular programme svas proceeded with. This included
tventy (lances anti was not completed tîlI three o'clock. The new band of the Royal
Scots, of twenty-five pieces, also playeîl an excellent selection of promenade miusic in the
corridors. The supper was laid in the ladies' ortlinary of the hotel, and as usuai
reflected great credit upon Chief Steward Ebit. After supper their Excelletîcies
retturned to the bail rooum, wherc they remaine(l for some timie. Capt. Hood, Capt.
Newton and Lieut. Linton had charge of thc decorations, Capt. 1100(1 and Lieut.
Linton charge of the supper, anti Major Blailock, assisted by other officers, charge of
the flour; anti Capt. Gault, Capt. Ibbotson and Lieut. Liniton assiste<l Col. Caverhili
iii receiving guests, while Major1. Il . Lyman was chairmnan of the general commtiittee.
To ail of the above namied gentlemen the very greatesi praise is (tue for the excellent
maniner in which the arrangements wcre carrie<l out.

Ottawa.-A test cf the Nordenfelt gun took place at the Rideau Rifle Range on
Tuesday afternoon. There was a considerable gathering of ladies anti gentlemen to
%titness the test. Aniongst those present were Malor-General Middleton, Lieut.-Col.
lrwin, Inspecter cf Artiller>', Lieut. .Col. Bacon, and mnmerous oficers of city corps.
Exceldlent and rapid shootir.g as made with the gun, at a distance of five htîndrcd
Yards, some eighîy out of a hundred bullets ired by Capi. IDouglas striking an ordin-
ar>' six foot target. Several others also made good shooting 'vith il. The weather
was beautiful and no discomifort was felt by the large party g.itheredl on the range. A
inarquee had been erected, and refreshnients were served dturing the afternoon.

Major Anderson, of the 43r(l, having advanced the thcor>' of the resistance cf
ssiow. to bullets, '%ajot Todd and Lieut. Gray, of the Guards, determiiincd uîxn giving
this theory a test in connection with the trial of the Nordenfeît gun, which w~as te have
taken place on Saturda>' lasi. On Frida>' afternoon these officers, providing themiseivcs
with snowshoes and shovels, proceedcd to the rifle range anI construced a snow bank
oif about nine feet square, inîme<iately in rear cf the target which was to be used next
(!ay in connection with the Nordenfelt. Saturda>' turned ouite Leb a ver y <isarecalle
day, a heavy wind, with drifting snow, and it was derided te postpone the trial of the
Xordenfelt gun. Not te bc deterred by these facîs, Messrs. Todd an<l Gray, armiing
themiselves with a Snider andI Martini.- lenry rifle andI necessary amimunition, procceded
Io the rifle range to give the snow batik ilheory a test. At 200 yards h t as feound that
the bullets went through the snow baiîk (ini sonie cases near the base, over 9 feet,) and
inibedded theiiselves in the fcnce about on1e hundi(rcd yards in rcar. At 500 yards the
resut Iw~as the saine, with the exception that the hullets did net strike the fence. At
biis point the Martini-I lenry only wvas uscd. It wili thus be seen tbat titis iîbcory is a
failître so far as the use cf dry snow andi the NîaI.rtinilinri are coniccrned. No doî,ht,
a snewi>ank of the saine dimensions, if noistand packed, would ofler a nuch naore
effectual resistance. I)uring the afternoon (ftite a tîumber of spectatmrs camie down
li sec the triai of Nordenfelt guti, anmcngst others, Lieuts. Coté andmi iter, of tbe

;îuar<îs, antI Capt. Evans and( Lieut. Rogers, cf tLe 43rd, ho naa.nifestedl their in-
terest in the test of the show emibankient.

On Monda>' aftertîoon the Rifles' Snewshoe Cluah, fort>' strotag, ramiped <o
.\ylincr, teai miles froin<lhc drill hall. They were play-ed througli both cities, Ottawa

anad iIuil, hy thc battalion bandl. Ail came in wcll together. 1< is neAless <o say
ilbat they enjoyed thenîscîves at Mioses IloIt's. The retuiriu rip) over heavy ronds %as
mtade in busses. The Guards' club proposes covering the sane grotnd nex Nloneliy.

Ail militiamren in towvn shcîtld participate in tLe 43rî1 Rifles' Snewshoe Clubs
races on Saturday. They have issuetl a capital p)rogrammei, andthte (Club)lias been so
ciiergetic throtîghcut. the season, <hat the events will doubtless bc keeni>' contested.
-sec advertisnent.
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Our Trading Column.

The cost of announcements in this column for eacb insertion will be one cent per word for the first
ten words one-haif cent for each additional word.. Each advertisenent will have a regîster
nuinber in our books, and ail communications regarding it must bc forwarded through, the
GAZETTE,, but it must be distinctly undjrstood that this office incurs no other responsibîlity or
liabiity in connection therewith. Address, with staanp for return postage, Canadian MUlitia
Gazette, BOX 316, Ottawa.

This column is estahlished for the purpose of enabling our friends to exchange, purchase, sel), or other-
wise advertize articles tbey desire citber to acquire or dispose of. 1< is notavailable for commercial
purposes.

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
s) ~\2A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFFE of the FI\EsT FI.AVOR can be niade in a Mfo-
S MN'i'N, AS'YWHERE, in A.Nv QUA4TITYv. As good with con-

densed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE.

Notice to Contractors.

EXTENSION 0F TIME.
T HE tnae for receiving tender for

NEW EFXAMINING VAREHOUSE

OTTlAWA,

u., herely extendedto' TUESDAY i5h.%IARCH.

Ily order,
A. GOBEIL,

Secretary.
Departiment of Public Works,

OttawVa, 28111 February, 1887-

N. iVcEACHREN,
MILITARY TAIL OR,l

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YGNCE STREET---- TORONTO.

Ij N 1 FORNIS of every descript ion madie to order
and ecverything tiecesary to an

OFFICER 1S ourFIiSUI'ILIED.

Send for List of Prices.

teTerms strictly cash

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
ESTAISSAISIEO 1825.

Existing Policies $1,00,000o.
Investeti Funtis, $31,470,435.64.
Profits divided in test Occasions, $1,,0ooo

delass H PolicieS are FREE PRONI AI.l. RE-
STRICTION%, the contract being P~AYABLE wi-rHou-T
TIIE SNALLF.ST VOUIT.

W. M. RAÎMSAY, Manager, Montreal.
Agentý in every city and town in LI Dmnin

AMENDED NOTICE.

Mail Contract.

Notice to Contractors.

CHANCE 0F TIME.
TH L uhne for seeing the Plans and SpecificationeTfor the

NEW EXAMINING VAREHOUSE

-%T ' OTTAWA
is hereby extended te Mouday, the 2ist Febrîuary.
andi the iue for rucLeising tenders te Tuc.,iay, thp-
8<h Marcb.

l<y order,
A. GOBEIL.,

Secrctary.
Department of PublIic WVorks, 1
Ottawa, 12th FtlbruarY, 1887. f

43rd BATTALION

OTTAWA & CARLETON RILES.

FIFTH ANNUAL RACES
Rl-LES'SNOW S110E CLUB,

Saturday, 5th March, at 2.30 p.m.

CARTIER SQUARE.

A gooti Programme ha% lacen l-prepatti, inciuding
seceral opeut races. For progranantes aud ail par-
ticulars apply to

CORI'L. FREI) HUBAND,
1Secretairv.

(Jare of -rs.Baie '& Ce.

Mail Contract.

1.

S lIAED TENDERS, addrcs-.dto uic l>,St EAI.E)) TENDE>lRS, .itlIre,%rd to the Posr-
S master Gelmîmal, will lie reccivted ai Oltawa îaaîia J niaater tiimeril, wilIl bc rcceivt-d at otîawa uutil

9100o1 on ttiaNlarch, 1887, for the coîascyaaactt)of noo, on11u la M4rcla, 88S7 , fur tit O~mscac f
Her Majcsty', NMails, oua a î,ropo.-ed colairacl fori Her Mljsy~ Nails, orn a proixn-eti contract for
four years-, îwtcve uimes lier iveek cach say,four ycars, six timîae-4 a week catim way, l'eIîî ccit
letiveen Ayllmer and i Otawa froina(lat: t pril. No)rdu (;owtr ad O.,goode Ry. Stationa froua> til t
nesu. plmc.

Printeti notices comaainimîg forîher information as 1.1'rinQtltîes coutailling futher information a%
10 conditionas of proposcîl comtract miay l'e seci), mtb condition., of î>rnposed l omaracti muay L. ecuae anti
blank formis of tender ,a he ol,îained ai <lhe lot: 1 lak foris, of tender nray l'e ottai,,cd ai the l'osî
Offices of Aylner, l'et rcauville, Hidi andi Ottaw-,i Officves of North (J;ower, tZar ani 0goodu Station,
and ai ibis office. andi ar this office.

'1'. P. FRENCH e T. 1). FRENCH,
l'ost Office Inpector. l'ost Offite Inspector.

Posit Office lmspector', Office,). llost Office finspc(îors Office,
Ottawa, Felb. 6th,, 1887. 1Oit.îss-a, 11mhu la ., 1887. f
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MAYNARD, IrIARRIS & CO.)
and Civil Service Ouetf/ers,
CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY YEARS.)

UNIFORMS -:- FOR -:- ALL * -SERVICES.

Fh.F..ITS, GLENGARRYS, NEWV PATTER N GOLD LACE, ACCOUTrREMENTS, B~ADGES, ETC.
OF BEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURE AT STRICTIM MODERATE PRICES.

Estiiinateç, Dravvings, Patterns, &c.,
fret on application.

S UBSCRZBERS
to, and other friends of

THE MILITIA GAZETTE
woild promete ha intcrests by, whenever

convenient.

DEALING NWITII ADVERTISERS
who use its colunns,

MF.NTION TIIIS PAPER M~'IEN ORDKRING.

J, STOVEL,
MILITARY TAILOR

For Manitoba and the North-West
Territories.

A COMI'LETE STOCK 0F

MILITARY GOODSt
CONSTANTLY ON IIAND.

Ail work guaranteed according to
regulation.f

320 Main St., Winnpeg, Manitoba.

llaill nPol'derGo
(Incorporated 1861)

MANUFACTURE

19ILITA RY'POWDER'
of anyrequired velocity, density-or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking," "Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER:
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
.And Al other modem IlHigh Explosives,"

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Julius Smith's MagnetoBattery,
The W. t for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,

Blasts, Mines,, 'Jorpedocs, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For InsulatedWNire, Electric Fuses, Saféty Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

O FF1 C E:

108 St. Francois Xa'ver Street,
MONTREAL.

Banch'Offices and blagazine at principal shipping
points on Canada.

Dtscriptive Léista mailed on application.

References ta al parts of the
Dominion

Inventions Exhibition, 1885. The only Gold Modal for tone qutality.
AWAtDD TO-

BESSON'S PROTOTYPE MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS.

OPQQ,-à. 'I'be Prototype Instruments, being unequalled in musical qualiry and dura'
the heNt and cheapesr for use abroad.

MR M Vrite for Testimonial., trom Canadian Musicians and Bands using tht BESSc

F, BESSON & GO.
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.,

lvilitary Band Instrument llakers,
The Besson Prototype Instruments are kept in stock b y the following Sellers :-Alsin

Grossman, Hamilton; Hubbard, Waerloo; Nyt, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa, &c., &c.,
eading Music Dealers in Canada.

DOMINION LANDS REGULATIONS.

Under the Dominion Latads Regulations al surveyed even-numhered sections, excepting 8 and 26,
in àlanitoha and the North.-Vest Te'rritories, whicb have not been homesteadcd, m. erved to provide
vrood lots for %eiers, or otherwise disposed of or reserved, areta be held exclusively for homesteads and
pre-emptions.

Upon payment of an office fée of ten dollars. surveyed agricultural land, nf the class open to home-
stead entry, may be homesteaded ini ny one of the three following metbod:-

i. TIhe homeNteader shali hegin actual residience on is homestead and cultivation of a reasonable

portion thereof within six nîonths from date of entry, untess entry shaîl have been made on or atiter the
t't day of September, in wbicb case residence need nor commence untili tbe irst day of june tollowing,
and continue to live upon and cultivaite the land for at least six months out of every twelve months for
thrce year-s trom date of homestead entry.

2. The homesteader shahl begin actual residence, as above, within a radius of two miles of his home-
stead, and continue to make bis home within such radius for at least six months out of every twelve
months for the three years next succeeding the date of homestead cntry; and shaîl within the finit year
from date of entry, break and prepare for crop ten acres of is bonîestead quarter section, and shal
wvithin the second year crop the said ten acres, and break and prepare for crôp fifteen acres additionail,
makin wet.ive &'cres; and witbin the third year alter tht date of bis homestead entry he shal trop tbe

aig tent.'eaîs and break and prepare for crop fifteen acres additional,so that within tbree yearsfthe date of is hometead entry be shaîl have not less than twenty.five acres cropped, and shalibave
erected on the land a habitable bouse in wicb be shall bave lived d uring tbe tbree nonths next preced-
ing bis application for homestead patent. 1

3. The hometeader shall hegin tht cultivation of bis bnmetead within six months ater the date of
entry, or if the entry %vas obtainied after the first da), of September in any year, then beore the first da),
of jane followvitg; shall witbin the first year break and prepare for crop îlot lcss than five acres of is
bomestead; shil within the second year crop tht satid five acres, and break and prepare for crop not less
tban ten acres in addition, making not less t ban fifreen acres in aIl; shal have erected a habitabl e louse
on bis homestead before the expiration of the second year, and on or before the commencement of the
third yenîs- hal bhave hegun ta reside in the said bouse, and shahl have continued ta reside tbereiîa and
cultivate bis bomestead for not less than tbree years next priar ta the date of his application for patent.

In tht event of a homnestender desiring ta secure is patent vithin a shorter period than the threc
or ive years, as the case may be, be will be permittcd ta purchase bis bonîestead, or homestead and pre-

etpio: as te case na), be, on furnishing proof that he b as resided on tht bonaestead for ar lenst twelvennts sulsequenrtoc date of entry, and in case eurry svas made after the 2,5th day of May, 1883, has
cultivated thirty acres thereot.

PRE-EMIPTIONS.

...Any hometeader may at the samne time as lie makes his bomestead enrry, obtain entry for an id-
joining unoccupied quarter-section as a pre.emiption. on payment of a tee of ten dollars.

Tht pre-emption righr entitles tht bomesteader ta purchase the land so pre.empted on becoming
entitlcd to his homestead patent, but a failure to fulfil the bomestead conditions forfeirs tht pre-
enption righr.

INFORMATIION.

Full information respectin& the land, timber, coal and minerai laws, and copies of the Regulatiotîs,
may, he ohtained upon application to the Secretary ut the 1)epartnientr of the Interior, Ottawa, Ontario;
the Conamissioner of D)ominion l.ands, Winnîpeg, Manitoba; or ro any of the Dominion Land Agents
in Manitoba or the North.-Vest 'lerritories.

A. M. BURGESS,
Depuy olthe A.finister of the Iiitrioi-.

MILITIA ATTENTION 1

NOW READY,
"SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,"'

B3Y MUNROE.
WiIl le found insaluahie ta officers, non.
comniissioned officers and nmen as

A SELFINSTRUCTOR,
being simple to understand and leaving
notbing to he imagined by the student.
Will be sent post paid ta any address on receipt of

price 5o cts. a copy, or threc for $.oo.
Aonnass

Sergt.-Inst. J. B. Munroe,
School of Infantry, Toronto, Ont.

ýJOHN F. CREAN,
MIERCHANT TA IL OR,

ANÉ)

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN-S

OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

YONGE S TREE T,1
TORONTO.

ability, are

SON InStru

gipeg
of al

AGENTS WANTED!
TO RECEIVE

Subscriptions and Advertisements
For this paper, in

EVERY TOWN AND CITYT

IN CANADA.

Liberal Commission.

Write for Terms.

P. QUEALY,
MILITA R Y BOOTMAKER,

34 McDERMOT STREET,

WINNIPEG.
tWN. B. -AlI work done in first-class style.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS may be obtained ar ail>
Moýney Order Office in Canada, payable in

the Dominion; also in tht United States, tht Untit.
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, lielgiuiîî,
Switzerland, Swcden Norway, Dcnimark, tlîe
Notherlatnds, India, le Austrabian Colonies, and
other coultrits and lritish Colonies generally.

On.Money Orders payable within Canada thîe
commission as as follows:

If not exceeding $4................ 2c.
Over $4, not exceeding $îo .......... Sc.

et10, 20........... ýoc.

20, 40 ........... 2C
40, ~'60o.........30C.

60, "80a.........40C.

«80, 100 .......... Soc.

On MIoney Orders payable abroad tht comnîîv-
stan is:

If not exceeding $io ............... toc.
Over $zo, not exceeing $2o ......... 2oc.

::20, :" :: 30ý..........30c,
de30o , 49 40 .......... 40C.

40Y ' 50 .......... Soc.

For further information ste OFFICIAL POSTAL
GuSI a- -- -- --

A. CANIPBELL,
Postmaster-General.

Post Office Department,
OltaWa, z2st MaY, 18M6.
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